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PURCHASING POWER OK
FARM CROPS DWINDUNO

The federal department of Agcicul- -

the chief executive for doing this. Tlu f

legislature should hae been t-

ed enough to know that the people
would not endorse anything of thi
character.

Jones Hook Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-sine- s

and periodicals. JJJ
West First St., Albany, Oregon

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c Albany State

Bank

is piqmrcil to ive

you fvcflli-ii-t serv-

ice, utul solicits

your patronage.

"aufety Plus Service"

Complete Line
of

Salt and Smoked
Fish at

I). E. NKUEIM.ALL
MEAT COMPANY

ALBANY FUEL CO.
First and Lafayette 'Our wood sheds are th largest in th vallty. and w have on

hand all kinds of dry cord wood, as well ss small lot of dry dab-woo- d,

W can furniah green alabwood in any quantity and deliver at
one. BOTH PHONES 277 ALBANY. OKKQON

CLASSIFIED 1 1 wr

Land Plaster
We Have It

M. SENDERS & CO.

THE tST
bakki) goods

(;roci:iuf.s.pkoi)iick
..J I RIMTS

at

PARKER'S
"The Sijtn of Otialily"

lib Lynn St. Both i'honcs

Drain Tile
3 inch to 12 inch BEST
BURNED CLAY. Special

prices in carload lots.

HAMMOND LUMBER
COMPANY
Albany, Oregon.

FISHER. BRAUEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Cndcrtaktng Tarlors. Jrd and

itroa-!al!i-

J--r LADY ATTENDANT' Both Phono

VIERECK'S
BATHS

Firit-clas- s Workmen
C. !v

Cor. TiT.; '.ci '''(wdh Sir.

In Order to
Keep Pace

with the modern business rreth-od- s

of today Firms, CorFO-a-tio-

and Individuals alike re-

quire a banking connectior
which affords them safety for
funds, every convenience for
the transaction of their busi-

ness, and that personal element
in service which makes deposi-
tors feel their account is ap-

preciated.

All this is offered to you to-

day!

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK 4 CO., Bankers
Albany, Oregon

ture has iuM issued a tatcmvnt show- -

irg the purvhastMK puwer oi .m acre
' farm crops in .41.1 compared with

h tic the price per acre of
ftcvcral farm crop is liomi to have
increaej to some extent within the
raM five years tl e ;:..in in price has
rot kepi pace with i hat of some of
be necokiiies used by the farmer.
The report shows th.-.- the pinvluiiiiK
power of an acre of wheat in wa

poi'iul of lard ut ile it was only
t poni'd in WIA In WW ,,u acre

. wheat would buy yard of cali-
co while in W1.1 the piitvlusiitK ptnver
w; onlv ITS v:,rtlv I'ortv-niu- e hoes
could be purchased with the proceeds
of ait acre ot cotton in while five

ears later the buviun strciiKth has
(icvTea-iei- l to :hrre hoes. ti acre of
orn in I, would buy 7 pounds of
ofi'ee and only 5J pmml in lM.

Twenty-ee- pairs o! iiveralls could
bought with the receipt from om

re of cotton in W wfnle the
nowrr in I'M.I drotuwil tit 4

pairs. An acre u luvit in 110
would buy two pair of hroan shoe
i;ore than in lnIJ.

AT THE COURT HOUSE

Patent.
United to Nonlieru Pacific

Kailroail Co.. Dec. I 1914. Lands in
I p. 13. S. K. . cast..

Warrants Deeds.
C. S. HeniKlit. to l hal.eth I. W'il-no-

Fc JO. 1'I5. L.iinls in block 17
.ii II u'kicir...n's 4.h . .!!. to Mlnnv.
$U

Delos Conser to Heme I.. Mariin.
Krb. Ji. I"15. Land- - in Tii. S. K. 1

.ve. . IU
Adcliidc V. Km son to Marino 1

C. Arnold and wile. I'eh. lo. J15.
l.an.U in i'tirucil's Lard Pivi.ion Linn

$10.
Luiuly Carter ami ::".- - to Win. C,

Mer ai d wife. I:r'(. .1 115. l ands
in Tp. II. S K. 3 i. Jill.

Win. I'.. Meyer . i..l . ,ie to l.uinley
Carter and wiie. I'eh. 1I 5. Lands
:n Heirs 1st Add. to

Jlt.
Sheriffs Deed.

. 1) II. Iloiline. sherr . to C. L.
Fel. .'J. l')l?. Lands in Town

oi Sodiville. $4.7l.
Marriage License.

W.iltL - A. Wa son ; J. at d lie.'-h- a

L. Wris-hi- . at;c .'I. r. h i,! l'ro.vi!-- .

villr

A giant in Fower and midget. in cost.
cn my farm. Home phone 2301.

126 mZd

EYES OF ALL NATIONS

ENGLAND

furnishes the greater part of all glass
used for spectacles and eyeglasses in
this country. This great war has
turned the attention of American man
ufacturers to the problem of manu
facturing optical glass in the U. S. A.

E. C. Meade,

MISFITS

A Eugene woman has jui marriclf
.i man named tiutu. a husband wort!

having.

Those for Indians might as well
lay down, as they have always had to
do since Christopher Coluniho arrive !

several years ago.

Lo has had a rough old time of it

since we first called on him. At tirs:
we dodged his arrows. Since then he
has hern pretty busy dodging our bul-

lets.

Now if Jack Johncn will only stay
down in old Mex. long enough for Vil
la to gel a whack at him he w ill do the
world a great service.

Xote Xever think you are the one
intended to he hit hy anything in

Misfits. The bullets are all made ot
good w ill.

There have been enough lickings
since the war began to have ended the
contest a dozen times.

The last item suggests that it is

barely possible there are some whole-

sale prevaricators in Europe.

As bad as war is there are some
people even in Oregon who would like
to see Constantinople knocked into :hc j

liospliorus. j

We are all ready for the collosal
wave of prosperity a good many dis
cerning men have predicted. It has all
been figured out down to such a fine
point one can almost see twenty $

pieces rolling along the streets.

Since that earthquake Italy hasn't
been saying much about war.

An exchange wants to know whr
has happened to the Teddy bears.
Well, one of them at the home of ihe
Misfit man is on deck every day.
somewhat banged up. with the same
old grin, ready for every kid visitor
who comes along.

Busy Corner

Grocery
J. K. DAVIS & SON

A'h and Lyon Street

GROCERIES. CONFEC-
TIONERY. AND MILK

DEPOT.
AT RIGHT PRICES.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bell 560 Party R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

HOLT ADVISES "GO

.
SLOW WITH CANNERY"

From the Kriter.
At a cannery lucctiuu held at Alva

dure day before yesterday, J. tl, Moll

in. matter of Ihe Lunelle I'liiit Cmiwers'
asuociatiou, advised the people nf that
fertile section to to slowly ami care
fully wit It their cannery, lakiutr each
forward step only after inMiire dclili
eralion, ami watctiiug the market
closely. U they do this, he told them,
they will have no trouble in making a

success of the instiliilioii.
It is good advice, for it is a brief

summary of the method that has made
I lie I'tigeue cannery one of the most
successful iii the northwest. It, hai
not been followed everywhere, how
ever, and in. my of the canneries of the
Willamette valley are not on a firm
financial footing. They have failed lo
watch their costs They have not giv
en the close study to Ihe marketing
situation that it needed. As a result
their communities have not derived as
much benefit from them as they
should.

Tiie Kugene cannery has gone slow

ly and carefully. It has held its man
factnriii'tf cost dow n to the lowest pos-
sible level. And above all it has given
close and unremitting study to the
market so that it would he able al
ways to sell Ihe products of its mem
hers.

There are no greater agents for dc
vclopnicnt in the Willamette valley
Iran well managed canneries. They
provide a market for crops that would
otherwise be unsalable, and in nearly
every instance these crops are inten-
sive ones. Thus the way is opened
for more people on the farms. Bit'

merely building a cannery and putting
it in operations is not enough. Sound
judgment must be used in developing
the business.

TMF. SPIRFLI.'-- : CORSET -
See Mrs. W. H. Newton, agent, 5th
ami l hicago. Home phoi.e 4(s4

I m5

Plowing demonstration every day
c. R. WIDMER.

Agent for Linn County.

Optometrist

f

Daily Democrat
vmhI!ornihro6k

I'.litor and I'ulilirhcr.

Kniored at the postoffice at Albany
Orcnoit, as second-- ; las matter.

I'u listed every evening except Sun
'

iy. Semi weekly published Tuc
' tk and

BUSINESS MATTER
Ad 'rest nil communication and make

i. I reinittaiue payable to the Uein
rat rublihiti ( v

in ordering changes of address, sub
wnbrrs fthould always give old
'vII ns new address--

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Daily

Delivered bv carrier, per wrek....$ .1'

Delivered by carrier, per year 4.fc

iy mail, at end of year - J?
I'y mail in .nlvance. per ycr.r 3

At end of year $1 5

When paid in ad r.n. e, one yr 17

classified RATES
Ic per word for first publication; xj

per word thereafter, pay.. Me in ad
van-rr- Mininmm charge of -- Sc.

Established in 1665.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1915.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Most farmers depend upon the local

market for their business. Their pro
duce and stock are mostly bought
here. One. would think they woub

appreciate the justice of the demam

for reciprocity and do all their trad

in; at home. Instead many of them

send their orders to Shears and Saw-buc-

or some other distant mail O-

lder house, bellied by prices quote--

in an enormous catalogue sent to ev-

ery farmer in the United States. lr
niuc cases out of ten it is doubtful if

they secure their goods any lower
than the prices given at home, partic-

ularly alter they have deducted the

expense of petting the things. The
ten million dollar meltons cut by a

Chicago Juue list year does nni
make it look as it the mail order hous-

es were doing business for their
health. One tanner in Albany a fe'
days ago admitted that during th-- .

last year he sent three hundred dollars
to the most noted Chicago hoe. art
he i only one of hundreds doin-aVo- ut

the same thing. This simpl.
;::' c business from the local e.:lerr

e men who ; ay :rc taxes. t!e
bi'ibl the roads, the men jvhc
the wheels going, without wliot'

ihii..s would go lo the bottwoAr
cross-lot- and the mail order patror
would have a sorry time of it getting
rid of hi produce.

And what does Shears & SawhucV
do for this country in the way of ad
vancing the in teres s of our people
With them it is all get and no give
Na. a finger do they lift for the ad-

vancement of Oregon. The game i

as d as a slab.
There ought to be a law levying :

high tax on these big mail order
houses in. proportion to the amount
of business they do in a state. Such
a thing might be difficult to enforce:
but it would be justice.

Of cor.rse the local dealer ought t'1

advertise his wares so insistently
make a mail order house patror

t. k? noiice and understand that he car
' as well, if not better at home; htr

vhclher he does or not the practice
of f ending to Chicago for goods is an

injustice to the men who are the back-
bone of the commercial interests of
orr county.

SECOND TERM FOR WILSON.

Alreu.Iy ictdultons are '
Iwri'nx

passed in favor of President Wilso::
accepting the nomination for a second
term. The Democrat was one of tin
lir:t papers on '.he coast to endorse
the candidacy of President Wilson
when he was first mentioned for the
highest office in the gift of our peo
ple, and it will be just as earnest ir
urging his candidacy a second time
All circumstances call for his making
tho run a second time. He has made
good in an eminent manner as a chief
executive, one of the best the country
has had. The United States i for-

tunate in having him at the head ir
this critical time, when a mistake
mi;ht thrust the country into a vortex
of war. His judgment and consci-
entious loyalty to the principles of
peace have so far kept the country
safe. Nothing can now be seen that
shall justify a change. It is a great
thing for a nation to have at the head
a man of President Wilson's royal
character.

PROPER VETOES.

One of the jokes of the legislature
was the nttempt to make a new judi-
cial district out of Benton and Lin-

coln counties, giving some lawyer a

job. Another hill provided for a judge
over in Eastern Oregon covering two
counties about like .Benton and Lin-

coln. The governor is entitled to
credit for vetoing the bills. Demo-
cratic papers generally will commend

FOR SALE.

I'OK SALE OK RKST- -5 acres with
house and hsru: 1 acre in small
fruit bearing Close in. Lehsimn
ruid. Iii'tune I'leifter store iJltf

FOR SALE Fresh young cow, good
one. Corner 2nd and Chicago St.

slot!

FUR SALh-J- O head ot 2 and i year
old Jersey and llolsleni heileis,
coming lieth tl. s spring. $1(00,
$.(.0 lakh and ImUui c I Ul 2 JC4IS
time 7 per cent inteiest . II.
I'leilfer. Hell phone 44 J . A.
lany. Or. 11,11

i i c .e. v .In , rmc, tj.ieiusr.ftli.U.ri. iit ! II' Ii . ... ., 11

i; ..! in 'I n! limn.'. Minn:
i n .w: ii, !t - i i. L. i' V.n '.ul
Wells Imi ... .. it. .'l:)..ny ' 'CO-

-

HI I1 1

FOR SAI.i: - J I . it tti.nle pi. mi. at i
barKun. I'lii.ue .tolK. between 7
nd8. m. IIS-.-

FOR SALIC OR F.XCI1 ANGK- -A 10
million timber ci.uiu m Dmistlas
couufy lur city property or goodfarm land. Home IM.l. (6tf
T HALF PKICE- -2 Good lot.,
fruit, t c, 7 room house ia goodcoaditi easier an o( city, lor
only II". il taktoi soo. Owner
goiug to E. O. Matiiag it

FOR KI.NT room
house, b.ith, hot and cold w;iter,electric lulus ami well located. See
Oregon lnle & Lai d Credit Co.

FLM

FOR S.'.I.K Span Marcs, harness
and lilil M.ignii, I nuii cows,
Jersey j .1 Durham. F. C. West.
Thoina ., Or. m inl'

FOR SALE Fresh Jorsey cuw. Tests
5 5 4 g.il. Cor. 2nd and Chicago. d9t(

FOR RENT

FOR. RENT Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms, or aparlmeatslo suit customer. Kent reasonable.
Located on W, First St.. No. 4.M,
Hell phone 45IJ and Hell 312K.

jJ9t(

FOR RF.XT Four room cottage in
Wright', addition. Home phoney f!5-2- J

FOR R F.NT House! eping rooms,
convenient in hii;h honl; modern
conveniences. Phone Black I2S.
507 L. 4th sir. , ,(

SSiBCKLLANKC 4

TAKE A JITNF.Y-Oi.- lv- 5c fare.
Leave or plume order to Art Craft
or McDowell's Clark Price. L'.'ff
Csscadt Water 11.50 per a.isa

quart Sollies at Murphy's Seed Star
rUnjj

MONEY TO LOAN.

J2IK to loan on good fa; :n security.Collins & Taylor. f0tf
MONEY TO LOAN at 7 per cent on

farm lands. Phone or write
F. Sox, Albany. f0tf

dlywkly
MONEY TO LOAN ot good im-

proved farm land. Call on J V
Pipe. 2113 West 2ml St. J2tf

tZ

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

BARBERS.

THE WHITE BARRER SHOP
. C. S. Bruce. Proo.

A. F. Lucas, Foreman
Globe Theater Hldg , Albany, Orcein

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. CIPE
Chiropractor.

...mi. 7 'I. In. . k I. HaiiW I'.I.Iu

jii.m t.'iiiHtt ,'uir j diejte unless
..n'-- e i rtrtiim C'hiropr.tclic

.,ii ii nil, nin..e tl.e uusc

DENTISTS

!'! W. K. HI LVLU Demist. First
Xatioiul Hank buildintf, Albany.

HOSPITAL

Maternity Hospital.
W32 Washington St., Albany. Or.
U L 1, . I. Iw.mii n uai usuii, superii.'

icnvrai. aiouern equipment. rirst
class service. Light, cheerful rooms.

. . .- ' - l -
. . . f

LAWYER?.

L. G. LF.WKLL1NG
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON.
Atl.irnw at im.

Room 2115 First National Hank Hldg.

WEATIIERFOK!) & WEATHER- -

FORD.
Lawyers, Alkaay, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

t)-- 2 New First National Hank build-
g. Albany, Oregon.

MAGNETIC HEALING.

Dr i:va virui'iiv
Mimetic Healing anil tl.il.a
Ofiice rooms fiver Krli.'iffcf-'- llr
Store, S.ilem, Oreg. 16 m!2

MBAT UARKBT

U. B. CRAFT-3- 42 West Second St.,
Alksay, Ore. First ctsss meats of
all kiaas from selected stock.

RIAL BIT ATI A INSURANCE

H. P. MKRRILL
Insurance sod Leans

City warrant (ought and suld. Room
No. I, second floor, F'irst Savings
Bjikbujldiiig.lkany, Oregon

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estste loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE-Fa- rm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, monev to loan. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pine, 20J W

'd St. dly wk If

FOR BEST and cheanest fir. In.,...

T. JNew Spring
Styles

in
You Cannot Afford to be Risky
in the purchitc of drugs and medicine. So much depend on their
purity and strength that it is playing with health and even Ilia it-
self to use those about which you are not absolutely certain. Yon
can be certain if you do your drug buying here. You get exactlywhat the doctor orders without adulteration, dilution orWall Paper

Now on display at

Woodworth Drug Company
Albany - Oregon

j Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

1 ""WMEUzil SpringMerchandise
Garden Tcols, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, and

Garden Seeds
A complete line of Farm Implements at

attractive prices

Hulburt-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.
Third and Lyon Streets

MONEY TO LOAN
Can mske choice farm loan at

7 per cent. WM. BAIN.
Room 5, Savings Bnk llldg.

Bell 45
ance see I. R. Schultz. . a3-- tf


